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II{STEUC?IONS:

l) \frite your names and index number on the answer booklet as written on

your registration form and Do Nor write your rlarnes and index number on

additional answer sheets if provided'

Do not open this question paper until you are told to do so.

This paper consists of TtrIO sections: A and B'

SECTIOI{ A: AttemPt ALL questions'

sE{cTIOlt B: Attempt atry THREE questions'

Celeulators may be used where nscessary'

show ctearly a}l the working. ilo rnarhs will be glven for ansrere whlch

do not have all worHug stePs'

6) Use onlY a blue or tlacL Pen;
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Advise your famrly on how they can reduce expenses.

Justify, with any five reasons, why it is irnportant for you to
enffefireneurship subject in ordinary level.

I[/ith specific examples, describe any three fypes of rnarkets.
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6)

Differentiate tar< avoidance from ta>r evasion.

7l

what is the rnain goal of Rwanda's Zoza vision?
Summarise how it can be completed on time.

Kagoyire Noella is a new entrepreneur who produces and sells- Tornato sauce in different restaurants. But she is hesitant whenit comes to having her business registered into the ta:r system.Educate her on the importance of having her business registered.

8) Akaliza Immaculate is the owner of a fashion shop in Nyakariro
village. she has invested in derivery of different tissues and
five sewing machines. she saved 1,500,000 Frw and borrowed
4,50O,00O Frw from BpR.
a) Identify the possessions of Immaculate,s business.
b) What are Immaculate,s Liabilities?
c) What is meant by Owner,s Equity?
d) Draw up'the Accounting Equailon for Immacurate's business.
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Fili in the required information in the ernpty space'

Tran;action tYPe

All transactions

Sales Journal

Cash Receipts Journal

Returns of goods sold on credit

Cash Payments Journal

Returns of goods to the suPPlier

10) with an example for each, explain any four types of resources'

1U With any three reasons, defend why customerproeedrrres are 
.' important between Rwanda, Demoiratic Republic of Congo and

Uganda.
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13)

Explain the Waste Management Hierarchy (15 marksl

Mugabo sells different types of-furniture in TS'y''I and has an

aceount in U*urlng" S-acco where he keep$fiii mCIney.

;;;t; bought *Lti" furniture from him and paid a half in

"*-f, 
Jra *rritn"r half on credit after fifteen days, they agreed

tilt.h;ruld send a cheque ]9 MuF*Po' Specrfy any live

Jr""*""ts that would be used in this business' {15 marks}

t

r 14) a) Giving two examples, explain what interpersonal skills are. {5 matke}

b) Show *h;;l;Grsonal-skills are need€d by every person. (1O marka|
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f,r sectors of production are irn*rtant to the Rwand,an
r; i'

economy. [1S narkf

16) $uppose'you sell different'utensils from home-to hrory usingyorl- 
-,

- 171 spec8 anv five stra:lqre- Ffi:Ii,1l,f:l,""ment of Rwanda

' on the b"ril;**il;#i* that nejativeiy affect ftb lrivlronment.{IS uiryt
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